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Amendments to the Specificatioa

Please replace the paragraph on page 7, beginning at line 11, with the following amended

paragraph:

In another prefeired embodiment is a group of formula CHS-

CII(OII)CTI(OH)CfI, Y R^-g)^ ot cm CH(OH)CH(QH)CH^^^rCH^

r.KfOH)r!HfOmCH.-Y-R'-fZV. or -CH.-CHrOHlCHfOmCH.-R^^ wherein Y, r\ Z, and x

have any of the values or preferred values described herein, and K^'^ is hydrogen, alkyl,

substituted alkyl, alkenyl, substituted alkenyl, alkynyl, substituted alkynyl, cycloalkyl,

substituted cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, substituted cycloalkenyl, aryl, heteroaryl, or heterocycHc.

In another preferred embodiment R^^ is a group of formula -CH2 CH(OH)CH(QH)CH^-

^^-^ or CII2 CII(OII)CII(QH)CH.-j^^ -CH^-CHfOHnCHfOH^rH^-V-T^^-rZ^.. or -CH.-

CHfOmCHromCH^-R^^ wherein Y, R^ Z, and x have any of the values or preferred values

described herein, and R*^ is hydrogea, alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl, substituted alkenyl,

alkyuyl, substituted alkynyl, cycloallcyl, substituted cycloalky), cycloalkenyl, substituted

cycloalkenyl, aryl, heteroaryl, or heterocyclic.

Please replace the paragraph on page 16, beginning at line 1 1, with the following

ajiiended paragraph:

The terai "substituted alkylene" refers to an alkylene group, as defined above, having

firom 1 to 5 substituents, and preferably 1 to 3 substituents, selected from the group consisting of

aUcoxy, substituted alkoxy, cycloalkyl, substituted cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, substituted

cycloalkenyl, acyl, acylamino, acyloxy, amino, substituted amino, aminoacyl, aminoacyloxy,

oxyaminoacyl, azido, cyano, halogen, hydroxy^ carboxy, carboxyaDcyl, thioaryloxy,

thioheteroaryloxy, thioheterocyclooxy, thiol, thioalkoxy, substituted thioalkoxy, aryl, aryloxy,

heteroaryl, heteroaryloxy, heterocycUc, heterocyclooxy, hydroxyamino, alkoxyamino, nitro, -

SO-alky], -SO-substituted alkyl, -SO-aiyl, -SO-heteroaryl, -SOi-alkyl, -SO^-substituted alkyl, -
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SOs-aryl and -SOi-heteroaryl. Additionally, such substituted alkylene groups include those

where 2 substituents on the alkylene group are fused to form one or more cycloalkyl, substituted

cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, substituted cycloalkenyl, aryl, heterocyclic or heteroaryl groups fused

to the alkylene group. Preferably such fused groups contaui from 1 to 3 fused ring structures.

Additionally, tlie term substituted alkylene includes alkylene groups in which from 1 to 5 of the

alkylene carbon atoms are replaced with oxygen, sulfur or -NR- where R is hydrogen or alkyl.

Examples of substituted alkylenes are chloromethylene (-CH(Cl)-), afliinocthylefte-(-

CH(I>?H3)CH2 ^ aminoethvlene f-CH(NH9)CHo-), 2-carboxypropylene isomers (-

CH2CH(C02H)CH2-), ethoxyethyl (-CH2CH2 O-CH2CH2-) and the like.
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